Selection of Merino sheep for increased and decreased resistance to Haemonchus contortus: peri-parturient effects on faecal egg counts.
Peri-parturient worm egg counts were compared in 395 Merino ewes bred for either increased (IRH) or decreased (DRH) resistance to Haemonchus contortus, or from an unselected control flock (CH). Following a 10 month period with no anthelmintic treatment, a rise in egg counts began about 4 weeks before parturition and continued into lactation. At all stages, egg counts were significantly lower in IRH ewes, even those failing to conceive. Before lambing, IRH ewes averaged 263 epg, compared with 1113 epg in CH and 1618 epg in DRH ewes. After 2 weeks of lambing, lactating ewes averaged 1050, 2173 and 3708 epg, respectively, in the three lines. At the end of lambing, egg counts had increased to 1645, 3959 and 4124 epg, respectively. Counts appeared to have peaked in IRH ewes but not in DRH ewes. Ewes with twins had higher counts than those with singles, and ewes suckling lambs had higher counts than those losing lambs. No significant variation was associated with age of ewe (2-7 years). Although there were several nematode species present, the results suggest that, in comparison with DRH ewes, IRH ewes were particularly effective in reducing pasture contamination with H. contortus, both before and during the peri-parturient period.